[Clonal myelodysplasia: prognostic stratification and therapeutic possibilities].
Myelodysplastic syndromes represent an entire group of clonal panmyelopathies with very distinct evolutionary pathways. Their common denominator, however, is a self-maintained functional failure of the myeloid hemopoiesis which tends to evolve into severe non-lymphoid leukemia (SNLL) in 20-30% of the cases. First, the prognostic value of each the following is reviewed: the morphological classification F.A.B., the stratification system for "Bournemouth group", the abnormal placement of immature myeloid precursors (ALIP) in bone marrow, and cytogenetic changes. Second, the therapeutic potential for each of the following is assessed: vitamin and support treatments; suprarenal steroids; conventional androgens and danazol; agents of cellular differentiation (cytosine arabinoside in low doses, retinoid acids, vitamin D3, etc.). Finally, the role of aggressive chemotherapies (in succession or unrelated to marrow transplant) in the eradication of myelodysplastic clone or post-myelodysplasia SNLL is examined.